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rear  I'l-iona  Dean;

Your  little  "puf-"  balls"  are  ;iot  in  a

strict  Ren^e  of  the  viorri  t'^me  puff  bal"'-S,  but  are  the

nature  foTvm  of  a  Rlime  mold,  Lycoperdon  epidendrum,

that  Rinilat'iB  the  puff  ball  in  'tB  nature  form.  There

are  only  fev:  pline  noldf?  t'lat  taXe  the^e  fornR  when

mature.  If  you  had  found  the  e  little  plants  vrhen  young

you  wou.id  jiave  found  thein  of  pinX.  color,  and  had  you

brolcen  one  open  you  would  ha\^e  found  it  -'ull  of  an

araorphouB  Rliiie,  They  are  very  curioup  in  their  yoraig

f  plasnodial  )  states,  for  in  this  ooiidition  a  wloroscopic

examination  sIxowb  no  colls,  sinply  -sline.

I'.'hy  do'nt  yon  drop  uo  a  line  occasionally  and  let

ne  know  hov/  you  are  getting  along?  I  did  not  cone  east

this  year  but  the  previous  suiiiirier  I  called  at  joxxr  little

?/orkBhop,  and  foimd  you  v;ere  in  New  York  attending  a  bird

convention.  It  is  a  great  pity  for  botany  that  you  have
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gotten  Bteored  off  to  birds.  I  an  gettinc  into  the

fiongup  v/oi-lc  aliiioRt  over  it/  head;  epecirnens  come  in

from  all  parts  of  the  /orld,  and  it  Beeras  to  rao  I  ^lever

¥n,ii  get  the  subject  v/or'ced  up,

(rive  ny  best  regards  to  Mrs.  Dean,  "Mth

regardvS,  I  remain

Your  friend,

C.  G.  Llo'/d.

Dictated.
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